
 

 
Jambo sana (Swahili Happy Hello),                                                                              Update May, 2010 

        This is the 4th of regular newsletter updates on the work of this ministry, primarily in the lives of our 

Orphans since our last update in mid-April.  Many of you have joined us in this recently and through these 

blessings we have some exciting things to report.   

 

The Lord's Servants Home.... 

The Lord's Servants Home is an Orphanage located in Kitale, Kenya.  It is funded 

completely by support from Mission Servants Ministries, One in Christ Ministries 

(Netherlands), and The Lord's Ministries (Kenya).  Our mission is to show others 

the love of Christ by serving the poor, orphaned, and stricken.  The Lord's 

Ministries is a group of 45 evangelical Christian churches in Kenya. 

 

New Children at the home: Six more new children have joined 



New Children at the home: Six more new children have joined 

the home in April making 33 total due to sponsors coming to stand with us.   These 

children were brought forward, out of needy situations, through churches in The 

Lord's Ministries from surrounding regions called:  Likuyan, Kipsangui, and 

Kimwondo.  Thank you to the five couples in North Carolina who helped us provide 

a safe loving home for these six children. 

   

Elizabeth Nalwa, grade 2       Kevin Wanjala, nursery 

   

Michael Wamalwa, grade 3     Silas Nyongesa, nursery 



   

Rael Nafula, grade 3               Rose Nafula, grade 2 

 

We have 7 openings left to fill and 5 sponsors needed for us to reach capacity.  

Please pray and Consider Sponsoring a Child...for only $40.00 

per month.  We are making a difference in these kids lives and leaving an 

impression of the love of Jesus with all who see what is happening.  There are now 

33 great kids living at the home who are getting an education, clothing, nutrition, 

medical care, in a loving and safe environment.  As a sponsor, we will provide you 

regular updates and photos of your child, means to communicate with them, and 

ability to send goods to them (and a hug) with us on our next trip. 

Currently 7 openings for new children to fill and sponsors needed for 5 

of them!!!! 

 

History of the Orphanage...The orphanage originally called the 

Crosspoint Hope Home was established in December 2005 by a group of churches called 

The Lord's Ministries, in western Kenya led by Pastor Jonathan Mudenyo and supported by 

a church in The Netherlands.  I first visited Kenya in October 2006 with 3 friends to see this 

orphanage among other goals and lost my heart to them.  Kathy and I were led to assume 

financial responsibility for the orphanage as other support suddenly dropped out after our 

2nd visit in June, 2007.  The orphanage is designed to house 40 children aged 3 to 18 years 



2nd visit in June, 2007.  The orphanage is designed to house 40 children aged 3 to 18 years 

old.  The home is in a rural area on land donated by the Mudenyo family and supplimented 

by 3 1/2 acres of farmland purchased 2 years ago through Mission Servants (a miraculous 

story of God's power for another day).  The children are well cared for and attend good 

local schools where they are doing very well.  The home is professionally staffed and has 

operated efficiently on roughly $2,000 per month.  Today the Lord's Servants Home as it is 

now called is primarily funded by donations through Mission Servants Ministries and the 

Chr1st Foundation (based in The Netherlands is a different organization with some of the 

same members as the original founding group).  The Lord’s Servants Home name reflects 

the hearts of all the people who envision, prays for, and works at this home.  It also 

describes our main purpose in life and our goal that we are not just saving children but 

feeding future servants and loving adults. 

 The Lord’s Ministries group, lead by Pastor Jonathan Mudenyo, covers 45 churches, the 

Bridgeway Academy (elementary school), and the Orphanage and spans an area roughly 1/6 

of Kenya and into Tanzania and Uganda.  Pastors of some of these churches manage the 

home in a hands-on manner along with several loving caretakers and Social Worker.  Pastor 

Moses, the Director, (Kitale) is also a teacher, Pastor Samuel, the Manager, (Kimilili) is an 

administrator, Pastor George (Mount Elgon) is knowledgeable in prescription drugs and 

health, and Pastor Ken (Kitale) serves the church on the orphanage grounds. 

 

In the words of Pastor Moses…..  One of the main goals and vision that God has given us as 

a ministry is to reach out to the hurting world with the Word and acts of Compassion. God 

has clearly given us a ministry to the villages, to the fatherless, and to the hurting. It was 

while we were ministering in various parts of the remote areas of the nation that we 

encountered many people who had no hope, and could only see hope in us. Its from this 

perspective that we begun praying and believing God for an Orphanage, A house of Hope 

for the children.  This vision came into fulfillment in Dec 2005 when we begun the 

Orphanage.  Currently we have children who have benefited from this Orphanage, having 

come in at a time when they did not have hope and their health situation was very poor. 

Right now, we can boast of having healthy children who have had an opportunity to go to 

school, and enjoy 3 meals a day of balanced diet, medical check up/ screening regularly. 

Generally, all the children have improved in their performance in School.     ……Every one 

of the children had at least one parent who died from AIDS or other illness.  AIDS and 



of the children had at least one parent who died from AIDS or other illness.  AIDS and 

malaria are the most common killers, violence and substance abuse is among others.  They 

do not speak English very much but they are learning it in school.  They seem to act like a 

big family.  The older kids help the younger ones, they eat together, study together, and 

they all have some chores before and after school.  It is estimated that in this region there 

are 10,000 orphans and only God knows how few are safely in orphanages or private 

homes.  The children at this home are blessed. 

 

Since 2007 we have been blessed to see the daily operations funded but also to be able to 

see many improvements to the home.  Some major projects have included: Land acquisition 

for farm and water, Capacity upgrades to accommodate 40 children, Front gated wall for 

security, New grain storage building, Rain-Water collection system and tanks, Solar power 

electrification of the building, New latrine, New playground, and many smaller projects.  

We have also added a salaried Security Guard and Social Worker.  Very significantly we 

recently moved all the children to a better 1-3 grade public school and a private 4-8 grade 

school at a nearby orphanage that will make a great impact on the quality of education and 

future our kids will have.  Our current project of a new Kitchen/Dining Hall is detailed 

following.  To God be the Praise for all of this.   

 

I count myself as the most blessed.  I know that God invited me to this unlikely place to 

join Him in this work.  My blessings since accepting God's invitation, would take me 

several newsletters to describe.  Character development, personal peace, and spiritual joy 

are the biggest ones.  Learning to look at problems in the light of God's power is 

invaluable.  Learning to act in Faith keeps me going.  Having peace in the knowledge of 

God's constant love is incredible.  Bonding with Brothers and Sister around the world 

teaches me to trust in The Body of Christ and know that Jesus expects us to work 

together.  Because I see how things have evolved, I believe that The Holy Spirit is inviting 

others to join. 

 

In future newsletters I will introduce the Pastors, Caretakers, and original children. 

 

 

Projects at the home in process.. 



Projects at the home in process.. 

New fresh water well:  This project will be resumed and finished this 

summer. 

New Latrine: This important project is complete and was built to serve the 

orphanage and home church for many years.    

 

 

 

 

New Kitchen/Dining Hall: We have moved ahead with design and planning 

of a new 33' x 70' building.  The kitchen will incorporate improvement in space, 

storage, ventilation, lighting, and convenience.  This space will provide ability to 

assemble as a group as well as space to use for training and church and community 

meetings.  The building is sized to accommodate all future growth of the 

orphanage.   This addition will improve the lives of the caretakers and children, 

allow us to meet standards, and keep a homey atmosphere without overcrowding 

when we increase the number of children to 40 and in the future to as much as 80.  

This building will also be made available to the church and used for community 

meetings and outreach.  Please pray about supporting us with this project.   

 

The building will be traditional brick and cement construction with steel roof.  A 



The building will be traditional brick and cement construction with steel roof.  A 

ceiling, vents, many windows, and doors will allow cool ventilation.  Upgraded 

kitchen equipment, electric lights, wash basins, and rain water collection is 

planned.  The cost estimate complete is $20,000.   We plan to break ground shortly 

and begin the foundation work.  God willing we will have it under roof by late 

summer. 

 

The majority of the funding (51%) is still required on this critical project and soon 

so we can begin the foundation work and supply acquisition.  Please pray about 

standing with us to fund this project. 

 

                          

next mission trip..August, 2010 



next mission trip..August, 2010 

Please be in prayer either to spiritually or monetarily support the planning and 

execution of our next trip to Kenya or to join us, early August 5-14, 2010.  We will 

be blessed with a group of people and be a blessing to the children and people at 

and around the orphanage and community.  Eight of us including 2 friends from 

the Netherlands, and friends and church members from Hickory Grove Baptist 

Church, Charlotte, NC.  We are planning on the following... Dining Hall 

construction, projects around the home, Women's conference, evangelism and child 

events, general outreach, and loving on the kids.   

 

Please check out our website to find more information and pictures (video coming 

soon) about the orphanage and needs in Kenya as well as past trip reports.  

 

 

How you can help... 

A)   Please prayerfully consider joining us in the blessing of helping these Brothers 

and Sisters.  Either a one time gift to help us complete the projects listed or 

monthly Sponsorship support to help us bring in more children and/or care for the 

growing needs of the ones we have been entrusted with.  Everything contributed 

goes directly to support children or projects at the orphanage or in Kenya.   There 

are no administrative salaries or structures.  Mission Servants is a 501 (c)(3) not for 

profit corporation.   Your contributions are tax deductible and can be mailed to 

Mission Servants Ministries, 4001 Trehurst Ct., Charlotte, NC  28269 

 

B)   Forward this newsletter to people you know that will pray for us or send them 

to this link to sign up to receive it automatically.  www.missionservants.org 

 

C)   Sign up to receive this newsletter automatically if you don't or invite people to 

receive this Newsletter.  Sign up to receive it automatically.  

www.missionservants.org 

 



 

Closing... 

Pray with us for the 7 children that we haven't met yet that God intends to bring 

into our home.  I urge you to accept God's invitation for you to join Him in some 

loving work.  He is asking you personally.  You won't be the same afterwards! 

 

Be blessed, 

 

Bob (Mzungu Bobe) Hillebrand 
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